Background {#Sec1}
==========

Access to good quality antenatal and skilled delivery care can prevent the majority of maternal and perinatal deaths \[[@CR1]--[@CR5]\]. Specifically, the role of antenatal care (ANC) in monitoring pregnancy is three-fold: prevention of conditions that may have unfavourable effects on the health of the mother and child, treatment of health problems, and provision of information about pregnancy, childbirth and the postnatal period to the mother \[[@CR6]--[@CR8]\]. The World Health Organization (WHO) released new recommendations on routine ANC for pregnant women in November 2016 \[[@CR9]\]. In addition to increasing the recommended number of ANC contacts from a minimum of four to eight, this recommendation highlighted the importance of quality of care received by women during pregnancy. Following this recommendation, global attention has been shifting from predominantly measuring utilisation (coverage) of ANC to additional considerations of equity and quality of this care in order to tackle remaining preventable morbidity and mortality among women and their babies \[[@CR10]--[@CR13]\].

In the last three decades, Egypt has seen substantial improvements in maternal survival: a decrease in maternal mortality from 174 per 100,000 live births in 1992--3 \[[@CR14]\] to a level of around 33--42 per 100,000 live births by 2015 \[[@CR15], [@CR16]\]. This progress was achieved through various strategies to increase utilisation of care, such as provider training, introduction of standards of care, facility upgrades and public awareness campaigns. Some of these interventions were specifically targeted to maternal services, and some were wider programmes aimed at the health system as a whole. Female education levels and modern contraceptive prevalence rate, both of which are linked to better reproductive and maternal health outcomes, also increased during this time period \[[@CR17]\]. Yet, substandard care by obstetricians, absent or poor quality antenatal care, and delays in recognising problems and seeking care were identified as the most important avoidable causes of maternal death \[[@CR17]\]. ANC is particularly important as a vehicle for communicating information about complications of pregnancy and delivery, and discussing birth preparedness in general.

Egypt has reached near universal coverage with 1+ ANC visits (\> 90% in the 2010--2014 period) \[[@CR18]\]. With high levels of care utilisation, it is imperative that the focus turns to identifying and closing remaining differences in the provision of good quality care (including both under- and over-medicalisation) \[[@CR12], [@CR19]\] and in equitable access to care \[[@CR20]\]. Egypt is also a regionally and globally important middle-income country (e.g. in terms of economy, population, culture, and exporting doctors) with a growing population and pressures on public healthcare, evidenced by a growing proportion of care provided by the private sector \[[@CR18], [@CR21], [@CR22]\]. Thus, Egypt's health system and socioeconomic and political context provide an excellent opportunity to formulate targeted policy interventions to ensure equity and quality of care to further improve maternal and newborn health and inform other countries with similar circumstances.

The objective of this paper is to describe the changes over time in the use of ANC in Egypt, focusing on the sector of provision (public versus private), and the content and equity of ANC, nationally and by region, in order to inform future policies.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Data {#Sec3}
----

We used the five most recent Demographic and Health surveys (DHS) conducted in Egypt in 1995, 2000, 2005, 2008 and 2014. DHS are cross-sectional nationally representative household surveys with a multistage cluster sampling strategy. Their model questionnaires are adapted to each country's circumstances and include questions on household and individual characteristics, fertility and family planning, maternal and child health and details on ANC and delivery care. The DHS receive government permission and follow ethical practices including informed consent and assurance of confidentiality \[[@CR18]\].

Population {#Sec4}
----------

All ever-married women aged 15--49 with a live birth in the surveys' five-year recall period were included in the analysis. In results, we refer to the surveys using the duration of their recall periods (e.g., 1995 survey is 1991--1995). We examined women's self-report of ANC source, number of visits, and components of care for the pregnancy leading to the most recent live birth.

Indicators and definitions {#Sec5}
--------------------------

We analysed DHS surveys covering the period from 1991 to 2014 to calculate the percentage of women using facility-based ANC and private facility-based ANC at the national and regional levels. We also calculated the distribution of the number of visits reported by users of facility-based ANC, by survey. Using the most recent DHS from 2014, we estimated the distribution of ANC visits among women in need of ANC, by wealth quintile. We calculated the percentage of women using ANC in the public and private sector who received a minimum of four visits (as recommended by WHO guidelines during the period covered by the surveys) and eight visits (as recommended since 2016). We also estimated the percentage of women receiving various components of ANC, by wealth quintile and region, from the most recent survey. Finally, we assessed the percentage of women receiving all components of care reported on this survey, stratified by number of visits to ANC, sector of service, household wealth and type of residence.

Women in need of ANC and using ANC {#Sec6}
----------------------------------

Women were considered to be in need of ANC if they had a live birth in the survey's five-year recall period. Women were considered ANC users if they reported receiving ANC in a health facility at least once during pregnancy. Women who did not recall how many visits they had (521 women, 1.7% of the combined sample of women from all five surveys) or who reported over 30 visits (73 women, 0.17%) were classified as ANC users when measuring the number of women using ANC, but excluded from our calculations of numbers of ANC visits and components of care.

Sector of ANC provision (public or private) {#Sec7}
-------------------------------------------

Women were categorised according to the sector of provision (public or private) they reported using. Public-sector providers included public, government or social security health facilities. Private-sector providers included five types: private hospitals, private clinics, private doctors, NGOs, and other private providers. We chose to categorize the few women accessing both public and private providers for ANC as private sector as the DHS does not ask how many visits were at each type of provider nor what services they obtained at each. These women constitute a very small proportion of ANC users (807 women, 2.8%), and we felt that their experience of care was probably more similar to users of only private sector ANC than to users of only public sector ANC. Across the five surveys, there were 64 women (\< 0.05%) who reported receiving ANC only at home or in "other non-medical" locations. Since these women were not considered to be users of ANC (defined through facility use), they were excluded from the analysis of sector of provision and components of care.

Household wealth {#Sec8}
----------------

Equity in ANC use was examined using wealth quintiles from the most recent DHS survey covering the period 2010--2014. Quintiles were created measuring households' asset ownership and creating appropriate thresholds \[[@CR23], [@CR24]\]. To avoid the use of subpopulations with very small samples (*n* \< 100) in our analysis of content of care, we combined quintiles one and two to represent women from the poorest 40% of households, and quintiles 4 and 5 to represent the wealthiest 40%.

Subnational regions {#Sec9}
-------------------

All five DHS used the same six major administrative regions to produce subnational estimates. These include Urban Governorates (four cities without rural populations: Cairo, Alexandria, Port Said, Suez), urban Lower Egypt (ULE), rural Lower Egypt (RLE), urban Upper Egypt (UUE), rural Upper Egypt (RUE), and Frontier Governorates (Red Sea, New Valley, Matrouh, North Sinai and South Sinai Governorates). North and South Sinai were excluded from the 2014 survey due to security issues. While national estimates were not affected by this exclusion due to a small percentage of the total population (\< 1%) residing there, caution is needed when comparing 2010--2014 Frontier Governorates estimates to estimates from previous surveys.

Components of care {#Sec10}
------------------

In the most recent survey (2014), women using ANC were asked whether they received seven specific care components during their pregnancy: having been weighed, having had a blood sample taken, having had a urine sample taken, receiving information on signs of possible complications during pregnancy, receiving or buying iron tablets or syrup, having had their blood pressure measured, and receiving tetanus shots. With the exception of tetanus, women were asked if they received each component at least once during pregnancy. They were not asked how many times, during which visits, from which provider or location, or at what gestational age. Tetanus protection was estimated using an algorithm used previously, and considered vaccination received during the index pregnancy and in previous pregnancies \[[@CR12]\]. Women responding, "don't know", or having a missing value for any component, were classified as not receiving the component.

Analysis {#Sec11}
--------

Data analysis was conducted in Stata SEv14 (College Station, TX), using the *svyset* command to account for survey design of each survey (sample weights, clustering and stratification). Tabulations and Chi-square tests were used to provide descriptive statistics and to assess the statistical significance of different distributions. To capture the extent of variability in the number of ANC visits reported, we report ranges, means and medians across the different surveys and wealth quintiles. Details of the sample on each survey is provided in Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}.

Results {#Sec12}
=======

National trends in overall and private ANC use 1991--2014 {#Sec13}
---------------------------------------------------------

Between 1991--1995 and 2010--2014, the recall periods for the earliest and the most recent survey, the percentage of women in need of ANC who reported receiving facility-based ANC increased from 42 to 90% (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Similarly, the percentage of women in need of ANC who received private ANC rose from 33 to 80%. The proportion of all facility-based ANC users obtaining care from the private sector (i.e., the private sector market share), declined slightly from 78% in 1991--1995 to 71% in the period 2000--2005, and then increased to 89% in 2010--2014 period.Fig. 1Percentage of facility-based ANC users by sector of provision and survey period

The mean number of ANC visits during pregnancy among ANC users increased over time (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}) from 7.5 (95% confidence interval \[CI\] = 7.1--7.9) in 1991--1995 to 9.7 (95%CI 9.6--9.9) in 2010--2014. The median number of visits increased from 6 (interquartile range \[IQR\] 3--10) in 1991--1995 to 9 (IQR 6--13) in 2010--2014.Fig. 2Distribution of visits reported by users of facility-based ANC, by survey

Regional trends in ANC use and private ANC use between 1991--1995 and 2010--2014 {#Sec14}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The use of ANC increased in all six regions over the time period assessed (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). In the 1991--1995 period, the percentage of women in need who used ANC ranged from 23% in RUE to 67% ULE. These two regions were also on the extremes of the range in 2010--2014: 84% in RUE and 95% in ULE. The percentage of women in need of ANC who used private-sector providers also increased in the same period, with RUE and ULE registering the lowest (19%) and highest (56%) use of private services in 1991--1995 among women in need of ANC. In the 2010--2014 period, both RUE and Frontier Governorates had the lowest percentage of women in need of ANC using private services---72%---while ULE had the highest---87%. There was a reduction in regional differences in overall ANC use over the time period: from 44 to 12 percentage points (pp) of difference from 1991 to 1995 to 2010--2014 between the regions with highest and lowest overall ANC. There was a reduction in differences across regions in private sector ANC, although not as large as for overall coverage, going from 38 pp. to 14 pp. Across the six regions, RUE registered both the largest absolute and the largest relative increase in ANC use (61 pp. and 267%, respectively), followed by RLE (56 pp. and 153%, respectively).Fig. 3Percentage of facility-based ANC users by sector of provision and survey period in each region

Equity of ANC use in the 2010--2014 period {#Sec15}
------------------------------------------

The cumulative distribution of numbers of ANC visits differed between wealth quintiles (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}). The percentage of women reporting four or more visits ranged from 72% in the poorest quintile to 93% in the wealthiest. More than half of the women in every wealth quintile reported six or more visits, and over 40% reported eight or more.Fig. 4Distribution of the number of antenatal care visits among women in need of ANC, by wealth quintile in the period 2010--2014

After stratifying by sector and region (Fig. [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}), there were substantial differences in the distribution of visits across the sectors in 2010--2014. For example, 44% of women using public ANC reported eight or more visits compared to 71% in the private sector, whereas 21% of public and 7% of private-sector users reported one to four visits. Urban Governorates had the largest percentage of women reporting eight or more visits in the public (60%) and private (81%) sectors. Frontier Governorates had the highest percentage of women with fewer than four visits within the public sector (22%) and RUE in the private sector (11%).Fig. 5Percentage of women using ANC with one to three, four to seven, and eight or more ANC visits, by region and sector of provision in the 2010 and 2014

Components of care on the period 2010--2014 {#Sec16}
-------------------------------------------

### Subnational differences in components of ANC care {#Sec17}

From the seven ANC components collected on the 2014 survey, the provision of information on danger signs during pregnancy was the least commonly received ANC component, reported by 39% of women using public and 47% using private providers (Fig. [6](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"}). This was followed by iron supplements, reported by 64 and 71% of the women using public and private providers, respectively. In both public and private sectors, the poorest 40% of women reported receiving components less often than the wealthiest 40% of women. Tetanus vaccinations were the only component where this was not observed; in fact, the gradient was reversed and favoured the poorest among women using private-sector ANC.Fig. 6Percentage of women using public and private ANC that received each of the seven components care studied, stratified by wealth in the period 2010--2014

The percentage of women who received each ANC component varied by region and sector of care (Fig. [7](#Fig7){ref-type="fig"}). Large differences in the percentage of women reporting a component of care in the public sector were observed in the provision of information on danger signs, with 38 pp. between UUE and FG, and collecting urine samples, with 26 pp. between UG and RLE. In the private sector, large differences was observed in collection of urine samples, 26 pp. between UG and RUE, and weight measurements, 19 pp. between UG and RUE. The wealth and regional gradient privileging women from Urban Governorates seemed reversed for tetanus protection.Fig. 7Percentage of women using public and private ANC that received each of the seven components care studied, stratified by region in the period 2010--2014

### Receipt of all components of ANC care {#Sec18}

Because the distribution pattern for receipt of tetanus protection differed compared to the other ANC components, we present two summaries of care content: the first includes all seven components and the second includes six (excluding tetanus protection). In the period 2010--2014, 24% of ANC users received all seven components; ranging from 10% of women reporting fewer than four ANC visits, to 29% of women reporting eight or more (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). After removing the tetanus vaccinations component from our analysis, 29% of ANC users received all six ANC components, from 10% in women with fewer than four visits, to 35% in those with eight or more.Table 1Percentage of facility-based ANC users reporting receiving components of care in the period 2010--2014, by number of ANC visits and sector of provisionAll seven measured ANC componentsSector of serviceHousehold wealthResidenceNumber of visitsPublicPrivate*p*-valuePoorestWealthiest*p*-valueRuralUrban*p*-valueTotal1--38%10%0.5056%17%\< 0.0019%12%0.323**10%**4--715%18%0.30216%20%0.07118%15%0.147**18%**8+27%29%0.43926%31%0.00429%28%0.389**29%**All20%25%0.00720%28%\< 0.00124%24%0.862**24%**Six ANC components (excluding tetanus protection)1--39%11%0.6347%18%\< 0.00110%13%0.243**10%**4--717%21%0.13818%25%0.00420%20%0.956**20%**8+31%36%0.09029%40%\< 0.00134%38%0.028**35%**All22%30%\< 0.00122%36%\< 0.00127%33%\< 0.001**29%***P*-values measure, for each category of antenatal care visits, the differences between sector, wealth quintile and residence type respectively

Comparing the public and private sectors, 25% of women using private ANC received all seven components versus 20% of women using public (*p*-value\< 0.007). After removing tetanus vaccinations, these values increased to 30% for private ANC and 22% for public (*p*-value\< 0.001). However, differences between sectors were not significant after stratifying ANC users by whether they reported one to three visits, four to seven, or eight or more.

The poorest 40% of ANC users received all seven measured components of care less often than the wealthiest 40% (20%, compared to 28%, *p*-value\< 0.001). After stratifying by the three categories representing the number of ANC visits, this difference remained statistically significant among women reporting one to three visits, (6 and 17%, *p*-value\< 0.001) and eight or more visits (26 and 31%, *p*-value = 0.004). After dropping tetanus vaccinations, which were more common among poorer women, 36% of the women in the wealthiest group reported all six components, compared to 22% in the poorest (p-value\< 0.001). Differences between both groups remained statistically significant in women reporting one to three visits (7% of the poorest and 18%, of the wealthiest, p-value\< 0.001), four to seven (18 and 25%, *p*-value\< 0.004) and eight and more (29 and 40%, *p*-value\< 0.001).

Differences between women from rural and urban areas were not significant in the analysis of seven ANC components. In the analysis of six components, differences were observed by women's residence: 27% of rural women reported receiving all components compared to 33% of urban (p-value\< 0.001). This difference was predominantly driven by differences across women reporting eight or more visits.

Discussion {#Sec19}
==========

In this paper, we presented a comprehensive analysis of ANC service use in Egypt over the past three decades using nationally representative data. We showed that Egypt's improvements in ANC coverage were characterized by women's decreasing reliance on public-sector services, an increasing number of visits during pregnancy and narrowing regional differences in coverage. Despite improvements in ANC coverage, the percentage of women who received all measured components of care in the latest survey remained very low in both sectors. In addition, we identified differences across wealth groups and regions.

The private sector provided about two-thirds of ANC at the beginning of the period under consideration, increasing to nine out of 10 women using private ANC by the most recent survey. In Egypt, a private ANC visit is estimated to cost 10 times more than a public visit \[[@CR25]\] and public ANC services are supposed to be provided free of charge in the morning and for a low fee during the afternoon. Considering that most women have access to public health facilities \[[@CR14], [@CR26]\], the large private-sector market share suggests that most women consider the care delivered by public services inadequate \[[@CR27]\] and are willing to pay additionally for services. A lack of essential medications and tests \[[@CR28], [@CR29]\], an unresponsive system with long waiting times, difficulties booking appointments and lack of provider choice \[[@CR30]\] have been previously described at national level \[[@CR31], [@CR32]\]. These likely contribute to the increase in use of private providers \[[@CR32]\]. In this context, private ANC use is likely to have contributed to the burden of out-of-pocket payments in the country. According to World Bank, out-of-pocket payments amounted to 62% of current health expenditure in Egypt in 2015 \[[@CR33]\].

Meanwhile, a tenth of women did not receive any ANC in 2010--2014, particularly in Frontier Governorates and in Upper Egypt, where a large share of Egypt's low-income households live \[[@CR34]\]. Women in the poorest regions report distance, transportation and service fees as persistent barriers to ANC access \[[@CR35]\]. Eligible beneficiaries may not be aware of the existence of payment exemptions to poorer families \[[@CR29]\], while subsidies aimed at the poorest households appear to have failed to be targeted at such households \[[@CR25], [@CR36]\]. To support these women, it is necessary to address the existing bias in the health system towards urban areas \[[@CR32]\], focusing the scale-up of services to the areas with the lowest coverage \[[@CR31]\]. To ensure women's access to services, it is fundamental to expand financial protection through social health insurance coverage for the poor and those in the informal sector \[[@CR31]\], and ensure that mechanisms of financial support are known to users. Community health workers have been previously successful in informing communities, raising awareness of the importance of services and improving demand for them \[[@CR37]\]. This successful experience could be replicated to inform other women of the benefits to which they are entitled.

On the other hand, women from wealthier households and women using private ANC received ever-increasing numbers of ANC visits. This phenomenon is likely driven by factors including profit-making incentives such as selling packaged ANC services with large numbers of visits and the use of unnecessary technologies \[[@CR12]\]. Another possibility is that women prefer a higher number of visits, considering this a sign of better, more attentive care. These hypotheses would be consistent with the over-medicalization process observed in the Egyptian system, for example in the form of increased percentages of caesarean sections, \[[@CR38]\], which reached 52% of deliveries nationally in 2014 \[[@CR18]\].

Despite the increase in the average number of visits, less than a third of women attending public or private ANC reported receiving all assessed components of care. The percentage of women with eight or more visits receiving all such care components was also remarkably low in both the public and private sectors. This is particularly serious considering that all the components assessed should be provided during the first visit, and many of the care components should be performed multiple times over the course of pregnancy according to national guidelines \[[@CR9], [@CR39]\]. Thus, providers in both sectors seem to fail to deliver ANC according to national and international guidelines. The lack of some drugs and equipment in the public sector \[[@CR28], [@CR29], [@CR32]\] might prevent some women from accessing blood and urine tests and more complex services, while women in the private sector might forego tests and care costed separately. However, four out of the seven measured components do not require sophisticated equipment. Moreover, information on danger signs was the least reported component, despite only requiring providers' time with women. The reported gap in their provision of these four components suggests that providers' lack of incentives or knowledge to meet patients' needs may be partially responsible for inadequate ANC quality. Poor compliance with guidelines, including poor providers' communication, has been previously reported in Menoufia and Alexandria \[[@CR30]\]. A possible solution may be found in an incentive scheme that increased public providers' likelihood of administering ANC components in Lower and Upper Egypt \[[@CR40]\]. However, we observed that provision in private ANC, where salaries were higher, was also poor. Therefore, a combination of strategies targeting quality of care within both public and private sectors should be used to address this issue. Approaches might include the use of performance-based incentives in the public system, or further training and licensing systems focused on quality \[[@CR31]\]. Moreover, structural observations of compliance with guidelines should be part of the quality supervision of health facilities \[[@CR29]\].

In addition to suboptimal content of care, women from the wealthiest 40% of households and urban regions generally received more components in both public and private sectors compared to the poorest 40% and those in rural regions. Tetanus protection was an exception; vaccinations are provided in the public but not in private sector, with private users referred to the public system to get vaccinated. Reasons for these women getting more components might include women paying to receive more services, or better private care, but also represent differences between less and more educated women, the latter being more aware of the care they should receive. As a result, poorer, less educated and less empowered women might be receiving worse quality of care \[[@CR25], [@CR41]\]. To address the existing inequities in care content, interventions will have to focus attention on those reporting the fewest components of care. For instance, performance-based incentives in the public system might be targeted at services provided to less well-off women. Defining the content and price of service packages might also be used to ensure quality \[[@CR31]\]. This could be combined with outreach initiatives in target communities \[[@CR37]\], to educate women to be aware of the care they should receive. Moreover, improving the participation of informed women could contribute to improve services' quality \[[@CR31]\], for example measuring and placing importance on women's satisfaction with the health services.

To track future improvements in ANC, there is a need to move away from simply measuring coverage to introduce indicators that support the monitoring and evaluation of quality in ANC \[[@CR12]\]. Egypt has already taken steps in the right direction, implementing a antenatal surveillance program to monitor the quality and frequency of antenatal care visits \[[@CR32]\]. However, this system also needs to have a focus on disadvantaged groups and regions in order to achieve equity \[[@CR31]\]. Equity-focused models, disaggregated by key data, can contribute to identifying barriers and assessing progress in facilities' capacity to provide services \[[@CR42]\]. Future research should inform such equity-focused efforts to improve ANC quality. Questions may include assessing if poor-quality ANC is linked to specific types of providers, identifying the determinants behind poor compliance with guidelines in public and private ANC, and evaluating how the interventions' described can improve quality and equity.

The limitations of this study are connected to our use of the DHS data and the type of analyses we conducted. Surveys only included women that had live births, thus information on women with poor outcomes (e.g., stillbirth, miscarriage, maternal death) is not captured in the study sample. Although no studies have been conducted that examine mothers' recall of ANC in Egypt, results from different countries suggest the quality of the information collected by the DHS surveys in other areas and countries is acceptable \[[@CR43]--[@CR45]\]. Additionally, the long recall period (5 yrs) might have affected the ability of some women to accurately recall whether they received specific interventions. The analysis of components of care only represented an aspect of quality, but others such as timing of the care, or the patient-provider relation are not collected by the DHS. Information on whether the components of care were provided with the required frequency, or whether these components were performed correctly was not available.

Conclusion {#Sec20}
==========

Egypt's improvements in ANC coverage were characterized by women's decreasing reliance on public services and a rise in the number of ANC visits. These changes suggest inadequate public ANC and an increase in out-of-pocket payments among women moving to the private sector hoping for better care. Despite improvements in ANC coverage, changes failed to translate into adequate ANC. Less than a third of women received, at least once during pregnancy, the seven essential ANC components measured by DHS. Furthermore, women from poorer households reported receiving fewer components than their wealthier counterparts. Policymakers need now to move rapidly to ensure that improvements in ANC coverage were not made in vain, and that they target differences in coverage and quality across groups in the country, and in both public and private sectors. It is only through the introduction of equity-focused interventions targeting ANC quality that the health of all Egyptian women can be improved. Further research needs to support this effort by assessing the determinants behind poor quality of ANC and evaluating potential interventions.

Additional file
===============

 {#Sec21}

Additional file 1:**Table S1.** Study population. In total, complete data on ANC use and key variables of interest was available for 45,550 women across the five surveys, from which 30,956 were users of ANC. The characteristics of the study participants on each survey are shown in Supplementary Table 1. Study population, stratified by survey year and demographic and socio-economic characteristics. (DOCX 21 kb)
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